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WANTS
The Ads with the Big Results

Mo Pao , NSW TO-OA- for New Attn.

WAWI'BD f

A bright jining man v. I.li some knowl-
edge or nn minis. Must lie unit,

milch, city inisltlon.
"II, lliilloilu. SSufi-l-

A )ounc man for lit
posilluu. AlllItrHH T. (1., this office.

SSlO-l- f

A pri'so-fccde- Apply at once to i

olllio. If

SITUATION WANTED.

Situation as lundiliilHt liy n nrnt ilaps
mechanic with plantation expcil-eme- .

Addreva "R." Uiillctlii.
3"us-l-.-

TO LET.
Cheap, i en I, benutlrully Iiieattd, " beds

hi room. 7t3 lltru niila. 3487-t- i

Cool rtioina. hot and culd water, elec-
tric lights, shower and bath, nt Tlio
Majestic, SuiliH block. 3 IOC IT

Cottnt-o- j In Chrlstly Lane. Apply
Wong Kwal, Smith St., maukr. Hotel.

2 furiilMicd front rooms at U'23 i:m
ma St ; rent reasonable . 2101-t- f

1'iirtilMied coltime nt Kits Lunnlllo St
Inquire Stockyards Stable, aoiiu--ti

Newly furnished mosquito proof rooms.
nt 34 Vineyard St 2721-t- f'

The DUSINES3 MAN'S HANDY tl'.
DFX, published In the Saturday Ounc-ti- n

rnd the Weekly Edition, Ives a
co. .cite and complete recumc of all le
gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg-
ments, building permits and real es- -

tats transactions, evening fJullctln,
7!id Pcr month. Weekly Dulletln,
m per year. ,

vDSiNb&DIRbifORY
PICTURE FRAME3.

Pictures artistically framed. Artists'
materials for sale. Pacific Picture
Framing Co, lo.ln Nuitnmi St.

31'jU-l-

MUSIC,

Mr. Ja. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner,
All onlerH should bo left nt tha ll.v
wullan Knii-- Co, Young bid;; 1'hane
231 or Cottngo No. 1. Il.ialalrrt I.hwu.

ii ' V3
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For house-help- , phone Whito 2801,
General tiraployinent Offlcn,

rnt Pnnsncnla and Heretajila.
f ..- '-a

BARDER SHOP.

For a nice, smooth thavo call at the
Criterion Shop 1111 Part SL

PROFESSIONAL 0AED8

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. 8.
BOSTON BUILDING. THIRD FLOOR,

Weekly Bulletin, $! Year

For Giirisfmas
YOU HAD BETTER ORDER
NOW A

BOOK-
CASE.

OUR STOCK OF MISSION

STYLE SECTIONALS

WILL SOON ARRIVE.

Hawaiian Office

Specialty Co. i',!

-.. ..-,J- 2

For Over 60 Years
"""

iIrs.WJiialow's
SWP 1

hM litcn wtA lor .over ritxi if
yi:ak oy iiil,i.iom oi Motnsr.
tortlieirCIIILUUIiNwhllcTliUTlI I

1NO, with perfect tucccii. IT
HOOTHI'.S tbu CHlLlt, bOl'ir.KU
the OU.M9, ALLAY.-- all pain,
CURES WIND COUC, and la the
UitremMyforUIAltUIKIiA. bold
by lruffUU In ever turt of tho
world, llo kino and ftslc fur Mrs.
Wln.liw'. HiiditUlnr K.rtm.n l.lin
no other kuid. 25 CsuU a ltjljigg I

An Old and Well-trie- d Remedy

GENERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

cor. Emma and Beretanln Sts. Japan.
ese and Chinese Laborera Supplied.
Contract Work of Every Kind Under-
taken. Telephone Blue 2181,

, AiL-JtiJik-

LiltlB

HOM SALE.
Mijo corner lot in Alakikl. Curblug,

wntcr, fruit nud ornamental tree
and ull Improvements. Two rain
utrt' walk from car and I'unalioii
College. Addicts II. F., this office

tioldcu tt.Vilc tolllo pups, nicely lunik- -

oil, fiom pc IIk'i' (! stuck; males,
$K; females. $lv; born Aim. Mil,
1B0C. H. Hurner. I'aaiillo, Hawaii.

3111 Mm

Tho "Popular Uousn";
IT) furnished rooms. Rent (50. per
month with 17 joars' lwase to rim
Call nt 1249 l'ort street. SISGtf

The great Knhului Itanch, containing
IS 1.000 ncrcs, with everything c.
ccpt my grip sack. Apply Col. S.
Norrls. 2408-t- f

lo.ooo :roroiil sisal plants In nur-8r-.

v ni I'nlolu. Ituimre V. A.
Cooke. Milntrc HMg. 3lt'3-t-

Scpi-ib- In any quantity. ICntmuki
Ill llltH Zoi) 3172-t- f

KOOM AINU. BOARD
lioom ntnl I km id (or p iitb'man or ladv

.n iii'i.dc fan' l Ma MM district.
"S.," Ilttllitln o'ic. S307-1-

ROUND.
No liruiK h- - .1 Carlo Pawn Co., Kurt

SI opi'. Catholic Mission. 3503-t- f

STRAYED.

Unit. In nni hoit-- mail d I. A.
to lll'J Xtiuami Ae. Kcw.ud.

3r,us-l-

;iS-- BULLETIN ADS. PAY --&Z

MONEY TO LOAN.

Money to loan on first mortgaga ot
real oi.iulc on" to thrco yearn, moil
i y lo.iu d on e'.oi ka, tiondn nun other
flrnt cl-i- i iiui inltlcH, for imo year oi
Ii'F. Tcrtua rcaBonahlo hut tlri.'-cla"- i

BCfitrlty ntpilrod. Apply to
ni'.O. A DAVIS. Truatuo, Itirim 21,
Ciuiipbcll lllot'.t. SIDj-l-

'On jewolry and merehandltc Hawaii,
mi Pnin Co, Niitinnii near KIiib.

REPAIRING.

Umbrellas and brass pol-- I

lshed. 'i.il.atn. 12SI Tort St.
3107 tf

LOCKSMITH.

Bee Hasllncs for repairs of Locks,
. llueic boxc3, Snarpeuma of

rive Ctllf-ry- . Hear Union OrHL

FURNITURE.

Mission koa furnlturo made tj order.
Kopalr worl. done. Wing Clions Co.
KIllK nr lie lul St. lm

JBr Fine Job Printing at the Bui
tetln office.

wjafn.

liROUGH RIDER
5 SENTSEGAR

SATISFIES SMOKERS

When tried once it is called for
often. Try one.

Fifzpatrisk Bros.
Agents.

CORNER HOTEL AND FORT OTS.

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

Has a choice collection cf Baby
Clothca, Pleasant kland Mats, contain.
ing human nalr; also takes orders for

'wrmns at TEN CENTS ALINE.

HAVE YOU A SEWING MACHINE?
Wc buy, cell, exchange 'and repair

tewing macmnes anu pans.

CRANE 0. SPENCER SEWING MA.
CHINE CO.,

TELEPHONE MAIN 404.
100 N. KING ST. P. O. BOX 54S.

OOAAAftOOAAAAOAts
W --kt-t a ..,- a r--

Best 5c Smoke
HAYSELDI.N TOBACCO CO.,

T UIQTRIBUTORS.

IxOOOOC
Fln J Pi Printing at the Bulletin.

t& SPORTS dt
&x'fzttrJ2&2&22&zzrJ&fz&G-- r

Mi ATHLETES OF FAME

IKT.0 1

stecrcH playing. lie was innsiucrin
ltoiiulnlu h.ia lt liau of -- doid the lust player licro bcrme ho Joined

unea who lune obtained fume In tlio .
ll'V.',!0iXV.,J.1 "iU"

DlllltiKlium wna nt one lime
nihlotie world loth as iimnteiirH iimV'nM tilaoiiritmnll of 110 ,, llMm,..
ptoli'Mlonnls. In looMnir i vcr the Hit nd lina the dlslliictlim of one tlmo u

find many ho.vs hcic who In their ng the captain of the llarutrd ctcw
t.iy wire itiuhi In llnlr ilaaa. Amour and wua lonsldered ua (,ood im oara-Int-

nre liar !) ill. looth.i!l. butliis nun ninn ns tlieio n In eolleae. Just In
ronltiK men. ictprcM niid tralneia. Uhow that ho Etlll retained sonio of hh

It la MirprMng to ee the number or uninlnr! with the oar, Dillingham tools
old tars that have nettled In this imcls hold ot tho UliUciMly ctew last Is ot
of tin- - wood. Tho chilli' ci nro that July and defeated (he lllka. In thla
tome of there boya iiiuld write mimo i.uo DIllliiKham plain! allotted lila
iiiii'iiiiuug sione iei:r.iic 10 ueir
Kjioilltig history but nioi of them nre
now In the down ntnl out class hurtling
for the kopeikB which aie ro hard to
g'lther,

The wilter lias a few of these one-tlm- o

Mars In mind ntnl will give n brief
history of hli ntlilctlr inner.

!'. W. Klelnhn, now the genial niun- -
ager of tno Unmahtp department of
llncUfeld & Co, wua al une time one
of the Oct oarsmen In the world and
hna won moie trophies on u fll.llug scat
thun HOir.e people to'tl.l Imagine. Kle-h.ih-

wax the u.iclt of (Icrmuuy In lac
oluglu acull dura und won the chain
pionnMp of that country and then out
cird the Diamond Scull eveuta mid plajcd on this name team. Cooko ul'--

liinde n veiy good showing. Ho cnn.e nci.t tho wotld's pluuglng lecotd foi
to thl coutitiy u few yiura ago mid tome time.
usi lied biul rowed for tho llcal.uill flias. Dole waa one of tho best alh-rie-

v'hlle Klelnhn waa with Hie ,. ,.H Hmt litis oicr been tit Stunfoid
blue and whl'p the) lool: rerythlug iiilund ho mudo u gie-i- t "mil" wlilln llieio
rflght. ll.e ho)a Mill tall: of "Klay
ami 111.4 great loaching.

"Sunny" Ciinh.i may have hum 1UU

poiinils overweight, but when he w.u
In lila pi line he v.ai the ic.il thing In
athletic clrclea nruiimt Yale. Souuy
atlll Hporls tlio big "Y" on his uwcutei.
Sonny va the catcher on the 'vault
line and cicry time he c.imc lu the bat
.t waa b'uk lu tho fence with the

Soldi) wua u gteit Inlier nil I

ii good catcher. Not only was Una Ut-

ile lellow .i baseball tt.ir but on the
gildliou he iiiuld uUo go come. Sonny
w.ib center umh ut Yale anil waa about
ua easy to bulk ua u Ii eight train,
''uuh.i'a local record as u ball ptu)ci 1.
noi foiollen. In 1UU2 he aught Joy
tor the II. A. C.a, mid tho reniul that
thla h.iueiy made will necr bo forgot-
ten. With Ciinhii bcliliid the l,.it the
Kcdii wcro luvlmlble. Yea, Sonny wuj
a great star In his day.

Take lillly Woods, tho lid who
guards thu boys lu ulrlpea out ut the
iccf. "l'licHimitlc" Wojd3 Is the name
Unit Hilly la known by on the Co.it.
Woods lulls from Dcuwr and h.ii
earned liU meal UcKtla by Ills kniiui-edg- c

of the lighting game. Hilly was
one of tho best lie.ivywrlgl.l lu the
country ut one time and hnd imclt a
"rep" that when Jim Corbelt was look-
ing for u man to train with when he
waa prep.iiln for l'ltwliiiiiioin In.
iliiwe Hilly. A piiimnatr l waa
nimlp for Woodi ditrlim Ida tl.iy with
Corliell. This was to proteit Woodo"
face ilgdiual the ahov. er of bloivu Unit
Corbett rallied on him. 'I Ida protector
iiianu Woods famous. Hilly initio to
Honolulu spcrul jimu ago and has
Ikiu piomlueiit In sports hue for some
time.

IViey Her.ton was the gicatct ijiinr-tcrlid-

thut ever jelled a hlgn.il lor
the I nlicrslt) of Cnlifuiu!.i mid when
llenson phi)cd lootlull for Ihla tihout
the Stanford lada never had i. look In.

I . C, HciiHuii went to Untie,
i.lieie tin all-st- football team was
gathered. '1 his team was supported by
tlio wealthy people of turn ut) ami
IJpiioon til ltd iih iiiniteib.iek. icneli
und eiiptiilu. 'I he he.it cci) tiling In
dght. U"ii u:i was known m tlio
"tlghtlug limn tcrh.ick." Ileiismi uimu
here from llutte and his position ns
(O.icli ot inu ioial .Malle team needb no
loinmcnt, hia v.ink with thK team
ape.ika fur It elf. Then hai liiivcr been
uiiother itiaiUr ut California lll.o Hen- -
LOll.

liver notlio tho fob that Jim I'ox
spoils on ids wt'teli ilhboii. Tako a
plpo tho m.M tlmo you sue him und you
will nutlie Hut It Is engraved "Ch..iu-tiln- n

Lightweight." Jim citned this
litlo nt thu Olympic Club, Sun I'ruti-ilsi-

eoiiio )e.ira ago, Kox was a clev-
er bo.cr und ull tho lads
for the title at one of the Coabt cliam-Iilouh-

oMiils. l'ox's ring oxpeileiicu
Is u long one. llo was ut one tlmo box-
ing Instructor tit the Helium e. Athletic
Club, one of the lursesd clubs on tho
Coast. Since, mining to Honolulu Jim
has ndded much to his ling liltlury ua
u lighter and Instructor. Ills hattlo
with l.on AgiKv.' l.i v.e'l ivinoiubeicd.
IIUI Hiilliiii is u pupil of Kox's.

You would never ktiow that l'rof. It.
A. Woods wua ouo tlmo tho welter-
weight champion ut tlio 1'a.iMc Coast
and lu fau I n do bio l over Tum-
my Timcy, one of (he greilest lighten
Hint has over turned uul.
Woods .vas u pupil of Walter Wnlson,
the man who tuini.il uul Jim Cut but.
Tho piofeusor futiud boxing to his ilia-lik- e

and too): up Physical Culluio mid
mudo a carrfu: atudy of this uclctuo
Ho tuhes plc.iMiio in Hashing a

fiom thu hoard of ox.iiiiltifis
of tho 1'. S. Army, stating Unit he
passed Hie finest physical examination
of any of tlio Culllornl.i uluutccrs.

Paddy Itynn, our own Paddy, was llio
man leiputuible for Tom Sharkey, the
tailor pug. Yes, Kyau was u chlpmato
of Sharkey''! nlid taught tho tullor tu
put up his hands, Kyau Italucd Shar-
key for his light with Sailor lit own at
Will ojo. It). in van tell many funny
ttorics about tho lighting tailor, Did
ynit Know tli.it Hilly llcllbrou refetccd
Sharkey s Hist fight, which took lilnco

!

i tlon was chorlEtiip and ho excelled In
ccry department ot tho K.une. 1'ilta- -

ilittrK wnnlcd to rcliiln Slecrc hut he
eatuu lo llotioltilu, lhcrjonu hero who
lias seen l'imiilioii play has admired

iclats.
It IIIIC IIIUUJII IJllllllgllUUI 1WIS VilJMUIII

of the llarvaul crew, Al Castle, mi
ni her local hut, had tho honor ot pilch-lu- g

for the Harvard Validly against
Vnle this last year. Castle did not win
his game but he pltihcd winning ball
ntnl had lila team lilt lit nil lie undid
lmc won. All can nuw spurt his II
jimt the eamo. Cattle lias done good
wurk on the lo-- al illmnond.

While Harvard lum had Honolulu
athlete.- so ha-- t Yale. Ilcsliles Cimlia,
(ieo. Cooku niadu n rci na u HWlmmir
til Valo mid acted as inptulu of tli'j
w.lit polo le.im, which downed eery-thln- g

In eight. "I'lsh" Alexander

c waa u crack polo viuiller ntnl liurd- -

lir. Theio v.'cto few who uiuld beat
Dole, llo mudo u hit as u polo pl.i)cr
hero

(loveritor Carter waa u football man
mid carHinan nt Yale and Jack Atkin-
son waa manager of the University of
Michigan hall learn. Theie ute piob-abl- y

many other racks about town
whom wc know nothing of.

MCKTOl.ilDIM
The longhaired fraternity me begln-Lln- g

tu gotblp und ll would nut be biir-- pt

hlug to seo ul leant three liiteriol-leghit- o

football teams in the Held Hits

scat uii. Tlieio Is nolhliig thut cut stop
this ctoat American game. Once a

pl.i)cr has lasted the spoil It la hard
work to hrcalc.nwity. When It was time
lor tho lllants to gn busy with prac-
tice the weic lolhe l stall but now
that tho bcmjou la advancing tho
old playcis read of the game mid git
the Img.

Itoli King of the Mullen Is looking
over his material and Hilda tjiat a llrsl
il.itg team ciiu be liad fiom Ibe ranks
ul the blue and gold. Uf cuurso they
will not have Percy Hcubon to icueh
lliciu, but tliev (an piuhdbly Hud siimu
ouo tu tnkc liu place. Huikio, Hough-tailin-

Jari' t, llcllbrou, Joy, (llcu-Mi- n,

Akliia. 1'icetli und l.lghifuot me
ull here mid the chances u:e would hi
willing to answer thu mil and dim the
moleskins.

Held of Piiimlioti la more than anx-
ious to get In'o tlio guimi mid claims
that ho would like ouo mini) uuck ut
the Mallei hifuru ho milts. Held

ii'memhcia thu two hard stiug-l.le- a

that Ills team had with Hciisou s
tie;,' lad ytar. II looks us though Pu-

liation wc.ibl have a hatd lime In get-lin- g

ii team loilher this year, us mini
of their old players lune milt. In fct
the P. A. t . uniforms havo been turned
over to the College.

Captain Schucilcl out ut Camp .Mr
Kluley la al-- o looking for a thunic to
ileuiuni'trale thai tils mliller lads tan
do llilli,'H on I ho football Held. The
captain sa that last )e.ir Ida mm
learned Hie name und that this year
they would play it.

Just wluil will ho tho outcome Is not
known but the boys nro Hinely warm-
ing nil to tile gamn and thu chanroii fur
bomu good bpott are very bright.

SNUni'lK
A neellng of tho Kxceiitlvo Commll-te- o

of the Hawaiian AhmicIuIIoii Font
hal I eigne will bo held ut tho Tbltlle
Cltili al 8 o'clock thla uvenlng. A nehe.1
ulu will bo arranged,

:: t:
Tho Y. M. C. A. and DInmonil Head

teams will hold n practice sockcr gauu
tomorrow evening nt the bull pari.

t:
The Diamond Head Athletic Club will

hold their Jlnkb nt tlio llciilaul Hunt
Club mi the 2Glh of thla month.

n tt u
Hert l.lRhtfoot Is touching tbu High

School eleven that will meet tlio sit-m-

tonus of UjIiu Collego mid the
Knm Schuuls.

:: a
The laoc fuollmll rules have not

In Honolulu. The boys itru ly

iiw'uillng them.
it

The Infantry Is going In hard for
Pocltcr.

:: :: :t
I'Mdlo Kenuuule7. rtlll baa tho piopo-hill-

of an luter-Ishi- HiibelMll
League In mind and la trying to put
the proposition tliiuugh.

jt :t t:

.Mortimer, liy out vest 5,000 for thin
afternoon, and pick mu out a dellculc
phiL ooel., M'rglng on Urn vermllllii'i

line in lloiiolulu? if wo nro not mu- - rr this evening." Tills iciiuoEt was
liilun Sum Johnsoa boxed n incllmln-- J ninilo by Jink O'llrlcn to his fiillliful
aty on thla iisrnsloii. 'vnlrl, SwaiiKiu. as the man servant

I'. i:. flteotp. now JiiEgtlnn lenl Pftalo hrmight foith Ihc (diver toothpicks to
lor the Watrrlumsp Tuint Co.. war. as manicure J.1(1:'b tcetli nfter a late
last n ball player at one time us cer iiiakfa.t yesterday mortilng.
pulleJ on a k!o.i. He got i.s far as! when the I'lilladtlphlan lealty

In Hip National ntnl (rr wltli bin letluue nf rervanlb. eit."
IliPtii Is no fiiithpr In go. Steoio wan ntnl peifumery nulved at tho liulel
Hie captain of lliown L'nlvciBlty lu the where Hwuunmi had ongagod u tump-Ha-

und hud tlio pleiibiito of btuling tiious millo, tho hotel tkik tlioughl
loth Harvard and Yule. Sucre's poal- - that tho place wus ubuttt to be tunicd

It's Never Too
Late To Mend

If in the prct you have paid good
money for rancid butter, mend NOW
by ordering

8WEET
VIOLET CREAMERY

BUTTER
and get the kind that tastes right,
looks right and Is right.

It comes from a well known Cali-
fornia dairy. En route to you, each
package Is protected against dirt and
germs by being enclosed In waxen pa-

per upon which is stamped a picture
of violets, tho butter's trademark.

TRY
OUR BOILED HAM

TODAY.

C. Q. YEE HOP & CO.,

TEL. MAIN 251.

lJJAwwvwMvliwwiJ,

Pure
Tliut'a u. Wo liitvu the
jjiocIm find thu know
how. tVo hcttur mocIii
wctcr wiw ever aervcdi

Benson, Smith

& Go,. Ltd.

' WtfVMnnWtjIWVMM.'WVWWWVVVVUV.?

o 3HEET MU3IC o

We have the largest stock of vocal
and instrumental music In the

We keep it

BERCSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.,
ODD FELLOWS' BLDG.

Into a department stole und btruck Jack
(or ii job im iibbun clerk.

".My word!" rxi luli.it tl tho Heau
HrmiiuicI from the laud of William
I'euii, "cuiiuol it pi hale Individual
tiaiii about with his moilcsl hit of lug-ga-

without being ntcoited lu u rude
manner by ovciy menial with whom
he tomes lu toiilact? 1 Just took what
welling apparel was nttcj-.ur- y

wlicii I left Plill.idcljihla, I uttii-nl- l)

liuilted ni) ward i olio to lutty-sl- x

ests, beventeen hulls mid tluco doeu
hats, to any nothing of tho few tutcs
of sucks, collars, culTs, ties, iiuilcrv.car
and other Itubliuliil giirmeiitu that me
esbentlal to tho tut Ii u of u gentleman.
Ily .love, 1 am really beginning to feel
like n vagabond with such a beaut
supply of ilothlug along with mu."

When Jimmy 1 tt 1 L paused Jack
O'llrlcn u l'lllmuru Mi vet yestcnhiy
(lie lonlinitt In loudness of diess mmlu
thu .Native Son look like funeiat march
with thu toft pedal on, Ami thatV
moving n Irillo, when it Is considered
v. lint u fuultlfb, drcbher the

icnllv Is Although U'Uiicn ban
it o:i .11 ni my In almost eveiy ilepait-nic-

of the mikv'-u- p game, theio Is uiio
partlciilni uttltlo that lb particularly
iistw-lntc- wltli Jack's ii.imo, tu the
txcliislou of nil others. That Is

When you get within tluco
blocks uf tho suave liclvywolglil uti
think a herd ot ding etorcH Is coming
your vVuy nt a breakneck epeed. Jack
smells llko the chemical works.

Thut man Svvansou Is tuitnliily one
of the holt cat innU lu tlio deck. All
Ills muster, Juck O'llrlcn, has to do Is
to htc.ithu, mil Swuiibou duel the icil.
The most Inslgnlllcnut of the clinni-- '
plon's wants mo uttciidcd to with Ihe
greatest cine. If Jack foels that he Is
uhoiit tu git a headache ho calls In Urn
Swedt, who hangs his hold tlneu times
against tho wall and docs nil tho sitflci-lu- g

for his master, if Jm k llilnkH Unit
a tertalii dish Is bad for Ills digestion
ho tiles it Hist on Swuiibou. Tlio fiillh- -

ill tenant uluvclo up tho air Him .lack
brutthes and wuihlpu it. lip Ii, the
falthfulcBt uf the faitlif ll.

::

Tho bookstore have formed n bdVm-ba- ll

nine, called Ihn "AH Stationer,
and hereby Issues n challengo In tho
winner of tho Diy (loads game

Tho names of tho "All Statlonoi
team nro ns follow..; C. Jones (Capt )

2h.: Hiipoo, Hi.; .ModclroB, c; Tom I I

ul.o. p.; A i if. (lueiiu, 3b.; II.' Palm,
J. Sli.ivv, if.; Joe. Kiianu, cf.; Jlio. Dim-ti-

If.; auba, llcuiy and Slmptun.

Uexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

. . COOKE M4nir

I. P. Btldwln Prssldenl
I. . Cacti Vict President
N. M. Alexandtr ..Second Vic Pro.
L. T. Pck Third Vie Prei

, Waterhouso Trersurr
C. E. Paxton Secretary
V. O. Smith Dlrtctor

SUOAH FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERC HAN IS and

INSUflAHOE AGEHIS

iSCtiU (or
Hawaiian Commercial Sugsr Cc
Hlku Sugar Company.
Pal Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hivwallan Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plartation Company.
Kshulul Railroad Company.
Halaakala Ranch Comoiny,

Caslle & Cooke, Ltd
HONOLUf 'J.

omoilss(o.i Maruhanis

:: Sugar Factor

AOKNTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co,
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, Ot. Louis, Mo.

Tho Standard Oil Co.
The Ceo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co,

of Boston.
The Aetna Flro Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assuranco Co. of London.

ra. . Irwin & Co., He

vVM. o, IRWIN. ..President and Mgr.
INO. D. 8PRF.CKELS..1st Vice Pres.
W. M. QIFFARD 2d Vice Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERO Secretary
S. I. 6PAULDINQ Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
nnd

COMMISSION A0ENT9
Agents foe

Oceanic Steamship Co., 8an Francisco,
Cal.

Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran
elsco, Cal.

Salawln Locomotive Works, Phlla
detphia, Pa.

Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufao
turers of National Csne Cured
der), New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., B'tn
Francisco, Cal.

Brewer & Co., Ltd.
OUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.
4GENT8 FOR:

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala
Sugar Plant. Co., O nea Sugar Cc,
Honomu Sugar Co,Walluku 8ugar Co.,
Pepeekeo Sugf.r Co., Tho Planters
Lint of 8an Franelsoo Packets, Ohas.
Brewer & Co.'s llfM of Boston Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C. M, Cooke, President; George
Robertson, Vleo President End Mana-
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-
retary; F. V. Mncfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jores, C. M. Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

Fl tMANGE
THE

B.F.DILUNtiSiAMCO
UII1TF.I),

General Agent for Hawaii;

Atlas Assurance Company of London
Now York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
1th FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; It Is a Necessity.

But you Must havo the BEST
and that Is provided by the famous
end most equitablo Laws of Massa.
chusetts, In the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF B03TON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully Informed about
theso law a, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU, T. H.

. Q. 1BWJSN & CO., LTD.

AGBNTB KOJI TUB
floyal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Alliance Assurance Co. of London,

England,
Scottish Union & National In. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Fire Association of Philadelphia.
Alllanco Insurance Corporation, Ltd.
Wllhelmn of Magdeburg General Incur.

once Oompany,

J In kept on file nt G.
THIS PAPER C. DA'KE'O ADVER- -

- T I 3 I N G AGENCY,
124 Sansome St., San Francisco, Cat.,
where contracts for advertising can
be made for It

MTAat-ISHE- IN t!C3.

J. I

bishop & Co.
BANKERS. ...ll

Commercial and Travelers'
.tiers of Credit issued on

;t; Bank of California and
4. M. Rothschild fc'Sons
London.

Correspondents for the'
merlcan Express Company

and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on lenn
jnd Savings Bank Deposits. H

Jlaut Spreckrls. Wm. Q. Irwin.

Ciaus Sprockets & Co.

HONOLULU, : t : T. H. t?
San Francisco Acents The No-a- d

Natloncl Hank of Hun I'miicUco.
raw Exshangs ou tho Novuda No.

looal Bank of Sun Krauclfeo.
London Tlio Union ot London and

Sraltb'a Dunk, Ltd.
Kcw York American Kichango

Dank.
Chicago Corn Ejcban'xe National

Oaak.
Poria Credit I.yunnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong-kas- e

SJmnKlnil Banking Corporation.
Kcw Zealand and Australia Dank

at Ucw Zealand and Hank of Anstra- -

&&$-- -
lXfosliB received. Loins mado no

approved focinity, Commercial and
Tnnclcrj' Crcdltn Issued. Ulllr of

bought and setd.

Collection. Promptly Accounted Fori

The First
AMERICAN SAYINGS

AND TRUST CO.
OP HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL... tSOOfiOOJOt
PAID UP CAPITAL IM.OOO.OO

Pnsldent Cecil Brown
Vice President.. ......M. P. Robinson
CaohJer L. T. P.ok

Ofllee: Corner rort an4 Kins St.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

Intercut allowed lor ycorly dooostta at
tba rate of 4 1-- per cent, per annum.

Suloa and regulation furnlahod tv
cm utnutation.

The YojcohamaSpecIa Bank. Ltd.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 2l.0nd.n0a
Cnpltal Paid Up Yim IK.OIsi.bllO
Reserved Yen .!H).00

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AQENCICS lloint.ay,
ITougkong, Honolulu, Kobo, Lumlon,
Lyons, Nagasaki, NewchwauK. Net
Vorlt, Peking, San Krnncloeo, Sbiin
hai, Tientsin, Toklo. Osaka.
Tho baalc 'juyo and receives for col-

lection Hills Exchange, Issue
Drafts nnd I.ct'.u of Credit and trnua-act- a

u general 'dnnling linsliiesb.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 07 KING ST.

Catton, Neill & Go.,
Limited.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
QUEEN and RICHARDS 8TS.

Boilers with charcoal Iro.V
or steel tubes; general sKp work.
Office, 213 QUEEN ST., HONOLULU.

Cotton Bros &Co
ENGINEER8 AMD
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plant and ejtlmate. furnlshtd for
all classes contracting work.

TEL. MAIN 215.
ROOM 303, BOSTON ULK., Honolulu.

WilKam T. Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA STREET.
All clacces of Building Work
promptly and carefully executad.

Office 'Phone Dlue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Dlue 233

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-
CHINERY r.f every capacity and de
icrlptlnn mndn to order. Dnller work
and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
purpose a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and reoalr
executed at shortest notice.

THK HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA

TURITY CO., LTD. v

Real Eetnte, Mortgaje, Loans and In--
vestment Securities,

Office: Melntyre Bldg., Honolulu, T.H. '
P. O. BOX 265, PHONE MAIN 141,

laBaaaaeWWHiMMIWaMaaB ' '!AiiUt A?1 '(Uki.iA. j,

i


